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msrician Education W$eh

Classes shouTS(By JOHN J. TIGEKT, U. 3. torn- -

mliutloner of Education)
'

two yean ago Or. P. P. Claxton,
former commissioner o( educaUon,
Instituted the observance ot the first
week in December as, ''Education
Week." The Aimertcanl Legion last

Kuimi IntakroataH in tha ner. rva
petuatlon of aucb a week and, took type, will be materially lower next
the Initiative la ) Inviting the a. ;s u .,t t8ser.iea ur, u.HAn.i . PM.iPBiinn aM.at on and Djr fu. i ;. - t.V"
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The Tragedy of

Christmas Need Never ,

Enter Your Home

Hi!,'
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On this Christmas Day of 1 922, perhaps, it would be dif-

ficult for yoii to envisi6n a Chr&triias in future years wheri

the grim spectre of poverty would still, the merry voices

of your children, when their stockings would be empty

and the Christmas tree only a memory of other days. ' V, .

But in thousands of once prosperous homes reverses have

brought about just that change.

Perhaps the father's health has failed, and his salary has

ceased; perhaps he has come to old age without compe- -'
'

..

tence. Perhaps his life has ended and the estate which he
,

thought ivas ample has been dissipated by. unwise invest .

rnpnt5?;M:ravai7an$ or vincomnetent advice. - a v

BUFFALO, Dec. 6,-T- he "price of
plnsR PHnprllill v nf thA hifrwt

Sharp, anrexocutlve- -

largest concerni'ln' America ntaeed
tUe nuMiufapmro of magnifying

Patents which now cover this
and

wuu -- the resulting competition
among manufacturers and the allm.
Inatlon of royalties, material reduc
tions should come, be said.

'Rapid progress has been made In
America since the industry,, former.

controlled by Germany was vlrt.
ually forced upon American manu
facturers by the great war." Tele
scope lenses of all sizes are now sue
cessfully made in America plants

Lots on the Greensboro road
cv3 enhancing in value faster than

any other part of High Point.
Duy lots there Friday, December
St", at 1 pv m. Homey Brothers,
.shevllle, N. C,

We will count it a privilege
to meet personally all our boy.hood
mends at the auction sales ot the
Five Points lots on the Greenriboro
read,, Friday, December 8th, at 1 p.
m. ma at the J. Elwood Cox lot
sale on East Green street, Saturday,
December 9th. at I p. m- - . Horney.
Prothcrs, selling agents, Ashevllle.
N. C.
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Quickly Soothed

With Sulphur
Mentho.Sulphur; a pleasant cream,

will soothe and beat skin that is Irri-
tated or brokon out with ecsema:
that is covered with ugly 'rash or
rimplos or is rdugh or dry. Noth.
Inp; .subdues (i ery skin eruptions so
quickly, says a noted skW:peclall8t.' fiThe moment tbls sulphur prepajfas
lion is applied fheMlcatng stops and a

after two or thx.e- applications;the
c aema is gone and the skin is de-
lightfully clear and smooth. 6ul. -
Prtir i.ro'TiTeiBva:as arsBll rl

oy loaiisejit destpys thp tHiraltei 4
th cause!Mhe tbif(nLng, Atibing ,o

Yijemmo-einnnu- r

W'S W ai ajightfip3 ,

11 r f RHwleMeaThouU.
I'lr- - m y m m m aff g6d ml
store

Thousands Have Kw
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Suspect It
Applicants for Inaranre Often

Judging from reports from drug,
gists who are constantly la direct
truch with. the public, there is one
preparation that has been very sue.
ces8ful in overcoming these condi-
tions. The mild and healing influ.
ence of Dr. Kilmer's Swamp.Root is
soon realized. It stands the high-
est for its remarkable record of sue.
cess.

All examining physician for one
of the prominent Life Insurance
Companies In an Interview of the
subJfOjCU tnade the astonishing stale,
ment 'that one reason "'W'h'y so many
applicants for insurance are reject.
ed & ibecn nttdhey 'trouble if' M V

common to the American people, and
the large majority of those whoso ap-

plications are declined do not even
suspect that they have the disease.
Dr. Kilmer's Swamp.Root is on sale.
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other orianUUons to in
tha observance of "American, Edu-- 7

cation Week.'! JhU .year h totted;
i

gion and the National .Education as
soclatlon in , lnyHmg every- - Amejri.
can organisation, , club,?, (church,
ater and individual and bodies o- -:

every description to participate In
' Making the, week, December 1-- 9, a
real nation-wid- e revival pt educa-
tional tyenthusiasm. ;

rhe American commission of the
American Legion .called upon the
commissioner of education to Invite
President Harding to lasMe a procla-
mation for the observance of this
weekThe -- president has given as-

surance ot his desire and willing-
ness to do this.

The bureau of education has nr. inranged with the lnterdepartmeut ad-

visory committee - on government
radio broadcasting to use the gov
ernment's broadcasting stations
twice a .day throughout the week for
ine promulgation oa euucationai
radio material in connection with
the week's campaign.

The commissioner of education
called upon Will H. Hays, president
ot the Motion Picture Producers, and
Distributors of America, to discover
to what extent the motion picture
houses of America would cooperate.
Mr. Hayes was very generous, and
enuthsiastic and has definitely ar
rangedforlbowsrjrtag out of a pro-grai- n,

w Jwich the facilities of the
motiortilDlttnre jBouc, may do usea
encun:i1 ulif5c eritan Educa- -
1 ur.k i

All governors, mayors, and others
in places of executive authority aro
expected and Invited to Issue proc
lamations and otherwise, proraot
general observance oJ this great
movement in behalf of education
The newspapers and press generally
have been invited to issue special
educational editions If possible, and
If this is not possible to emphasize
education during these days by edi

; torials, special articles, and in such
other wa.yg as they And possible.

It seemed wise ,in order that the
campaign might be concentrated

a. (
upon phases of education .which are

tj ot outstanding significance flp daiig--
'u nate certain days on whtefc topic'J
& should bestressed. These! Says rare

m 1 u as 'follbws: ' Sunday.' DecemWrf,God
''jf and Country; Monday, Detslmbri,
--a American; Citizenship: .Tuesday. $- -
i 8Wieitr 8,1'WtrWtisni' Wfifloeada;?.

December 6, School and Teatthti?;
Thursday, December 7,, lUiteracy;

3 HTtfridWiOacemleii 8. Eau&iki ofcQn- -
( portunlty; and Saturday, jDecembipr

, raystcai Kducauou, ancv tvgtQS.
. (These Copies, have been selected, be- -

j5 cause they are considered to'Jle
: matters o5 national imoortance nd
ti -- fild.ePtFaliMirutil1 countfyllt

'"iiTBuggestea that these topics should

tnot-

preclude the
owJoatrea-ofdU- .

various states from

Jf cation whfcW'neetf fo be ejftphasla.ed
3 at this time In JJieir fspectiypc
fi states, nor should they protent tltlys
M and localities Trom pusliing theht-in-

It hardly seems necessary to urge
upon the schools and thoso respon-
sible for the administration and in-

struction in the schools that it is
expected that all .will join in the gen-
eral observance ot promoting edu-
cation during American Education
Week to the utmost extent of their
abilities. Progltms can be effectively
arranged throughout all of our
schools which will materially en-
hance the value of this general ef-

fort.
At the time of present writing a

If; very large number of Btata EUBoriu- -

tendents and state commlaeloners'of
education have rijsfVpndod: ienthusi'
astfcalli ; Ju, endofaitffe the

Week
ahav)jKmaUav9 exproased opposition
or 1iliireTentd:rKe "unity" of effort
aid interest which has already' Uceii
displayed Is but an earnest and evi-
dence that this bids fair to be the
greatest campaign for education
that HM&frJtytL wade In the Unit- -

1 fititej;; -

'V WHBhingtot) $et, 28, lit?.;

ARMENIA1VL0SS

IN SMYRNA HUGE
ATIIBSN3, Not; a;By Mail.)

Tha looses of the Armenian com-
munity in Smyrna total 1118,000,000
according to a tabulation made by
a committee under Jfte, direction of
the bishop of Smyrna. . ...

Sixty million of this total Is in
real and pfcraonal 'property, and the
remainder In intangible assets like
slocks and bonds la Armenian com-
panies operating In Asia Minor, The
annual income of ,8,000 Armenian

, families-I- n Smyrna nse4' to be $7,.
! 800,000; erei' 16" per cent vas

given to charities and to the church.
Smyrna, which , was . the richest

if Armenian' community in W world
4 nefore the coming of the Turkish

Ml ' army had 20t millionaires, but to.
i day every one' of these men Is virt-

uallyft!! jtenallesa. The largest losers
' are the landowners, textile 'import.

era and exporters of fruits,, Cereals,
carpets and oplirm. .,..,.- - M i :

' The number of Armenians' killedv in Smyrna,:- - according to the com.
tnittee, is 4,000, an4 the number of

who- - are missing or' who
Eersons made prisoners la etatod
to be '8,000 men and 16,000 women.

, The most - prominent Armenian
business men killed were Barkis and
Kasparlan landowners, - and Gurun-11- a

a and Panosalan, textile aer.

Lots on the Greensboro road
tire enhancing In value faster than
in any other part of Illglv Point.
Buy lots there ,Friday,.: December
8tb, ;.at I p. ra. Horney Brothers,

t Yet thisneed never happen in yourHam!' I r
: ell ! I

'Lile insurance can be taken tocTay in the Equitable Life

. 'Assurance Society, a great American Institution, Mrhose

mantle of prbtectibri now exceeds two thousand millions

of dollars, to provide whatever may happen to your other

investments a regular monthly income when you are

tod old to work, the continuanc: z r your salary if you are

no longer physically able to work, a steady monthly check

for your loved ones, if death has overtaken you from

earthly labors. r ' '' '

rWhat more ikwct l?& you make to your wife

. and children than to present theni On this Christmas Day

with an Income Insurance Policy in the Equitable that

would be a living testimonial throughout the years of your

desire that they should never know the doubly keen trag-

edy of poverty on this supreme holiday of peace and love

and rememberance, or any other day?
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M ACT ' f-- Trv ,1

See Walter Hargett, Room 15, Over Hart Drug
StoVeand Make This. Tragedy Impossible This
Christmas Day 1922 and All Other Christmas Days

; IriiQctoi paid by'the Euita6
! WitKin bie ilayi And insurance money paid quickly has twjcfrsomeiyncl

at all druz stores in bottles of two
'

sizes, medium and large, f. K

However, if you wish first to' test
this great preparation send ten cents
to Dr. Kilmer & Co., BInghamtan,
N. Y., for a sample bottle. When
writing .be sure and mention this
paper. .

TAKE HECO WHEN IT so
COMES TIME TO BUILP

tunc hckc iwhavc;
1 TOUK ORUcK FILLED?

Alwaysihink pf fhis place
as your-jumDq- r yaru, nix,
Yard i where you I will.: tW!

feivc prompt,; pleasing at'v

lention ; ine yara wner i

able (umber.. t will be tb
yeur advantage1 to . think
of us every time yoii think
of lumber. ' :.J ; '

i '; Crescent Lumber Cof i
.8uccrnnors ;. .

, FOWLER LUMUEn CXWIPAKV
Phone 8488. 609 Ilanauton m


